Fundraising Newsletter

The **Fete** was a huge success and we want to thank the organising committee, all the volunteers and all the people from the school and local community for attending on the day.

The **End of Year Disco** will be held on Friday 13 December. This year we will be having a Beach theme with a Family BBQ. More details will be released soon so keep your eye out for the flyer. In the meantime, keep the date free to come down and have a fun night!

The next **P & C Meeting** will be held on **2 December** and will be our **AGM**. All positions will be vacant. Without the P&C members we **cannot** run the Canteen, Uniform Shop or Graduating Committees, so please consider putting your hand up. The following positions need to be urgently filled:

- **Vice President**
- **Secretary**
- **Treasurers (1 for the Canteen & 1 for the P&C)**
- **Graduating Committees (2 Parents from each Yr6 & Yr7)**

Other positions such as President, Canteen Committee, Fundraising Committee, Safety House, Uniform Shop plus others are also available. Nomination forms are available at the P&C board in front of the Canteen or just come on the night.

**Without parents filling these positions the children miss out, so PLEASE put your hand up to help and continue running these services within the school.**

Thank you.
Canteen News

Healthy Food Tip

*Lifestyle Lesson 2: There is a time to eat and a time not to.*
Remember, the body needs at least 2-3 hours in between meals to allow for digestion and to allow the sensations of hunger and fullness to work. At home, try and keep relatively structured meal times so children learn that there are times to eat during the day and times not to. Once small children stop grazing, not only are they far less likely to reject their vegetables at dinner, but their intake of processed, non-nutritious snack foods will also be reduced.

---

Volunteers needed for Friday 13th December

Daytime help to prep the food for the Disco 9am—12 Noon.

---

Uniform Shop News

Pre Ordering of uniforms for 2014 is now open and we highly recommend getting your order in on time. The Uniform Shop will be open for 3 hours leading up to the start of the new school year. The date is still to be organised. Pre-orders will be available for quick pickup.

The Uniform Shop will also be reducing the variety of items they sell, so there will be a **SALE** table to move along items being discontinued. There will be **BARGAINS** to be had!

We are looking for volunteers to help on the morning so if you can spare some time to help out please get in contact with the Uniform Shop directly.

The Uniform Shop is also seeking a person to look after the **SECOND HAND** uniform area. This requires someone to sort the items left in bags, along with unclaimed lost property [uniforms only], wash if necessary and then hang as well as collect the money.

If you are interested, please contact the Uniform Shop via email: edgewateruniformshop@hotmail.com or leave your name and phone contact at the school office.

---

All funds raised will be going towards student resources
Thank you in advance for your donation, The Edgewater Primary School P&C Fund Raising Committee